COUNTY OF GLENN
PROPERTY TRANSFER FORM

Transfer from:
Department: Sheriff--Dispatch
Org key: 01042113

Major Location

Inter or Intra Departmental Transfer

Acquisitions Other than by Purchase (Explain below)

X Other Changes (Correcting Information only)

Remarks:

Approved by: [Signature]
Sheriff Richard Warren
Date: 12/19/18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Number</th>
<th>Property Description</th>
<th>Mfg. Serial No.</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GCSO 10600</td>
<td>Motorola Emergency Radio Repeater</td>
<td>2784709Y02-K UNSG10080</td>
<td>$22,558.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Transfer To:
Department: Orland Volunteer Fire Department
Org key: 

Asset Location

Verified and Approved by: Brooks vonBargen, Surplus Property Manager
Date: 01/07/20

Instructions:
Releasing department to complete form in triplicate.
Receiving department must verify and approve transfer (department head signature).
Forward completed form in triplicate to county finance officer (property control officer).

After verification, one copy will be returned to releasing department, one copy to receiving department, and the original will be filed in the county finance office.

Sale or release of property to other than another department must be approved by the Board of Supervisors.

Sale or Release Approval to Other Than County Department.

☐ Approved

Date

Chairman, Board of Supervisors